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Quality does not always over-
shadow quantity—at least as far
as atomic energy vs. coal energy
is concerned.

Although atomic energy is al-
most always more efficient than
eoal, the black mineral industry
is expected to be in existence for
many years.

Becat*e of a rising population
and better living standards, the
coal industry is destined to be-
come more important than ever,
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She expresses her love and in-
terest in ner audience and Amer-
ica in many ways. In 1941 she
and her late husband, Brazilian
engineer, architect and talented
composer Octavio Pinto, estab-
lished the Guiomar Novaes Prize
to encourage North American mu-
sical artists to tour South America
under her sponsorship,

Last year she was on the board
of Judges of the International
Contest for Foreign Students in
brazil. She is very interested in
the career of young Texan pianist
Van Cliburn and she follows his
concerts through newspaper clip-
pings.

In return. her friends and the
American public invite her to
visit them in all parts of the
country. Her one regret is that
she has not the time to accept
these invitations. She gets let-
ters from many fans including
little children who ask her ad-
vice on piano lessons.
Her love for America and the

time she spends here is so great
that Madam DeSilva said "Euro-
pean audiences are jealous be-
cause Madam Novaes has been
giving so much time to touring
the United States."

When asked who her favorite
composers were Madam Novaes
replied, "I am. fond of all the
musical geniuses. I take an in-
terest in all different schools and
styles of music."

Madam Novass said she usual-
ly spends from four to five
hours a day practicing for her
more difficult programs. "I am
a busy person," she said, "and
my practicing depends on the
program and the type of tour
it is."
When she is making a tour and

Coal Industry Expected to Endure
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Schilling Selected
To Lecture on TV

Dr. Harold K. Schilling, dean of
the Graduate School, will appear
as guest lecturer on Continental
Classroom, the nation-wide tele-
vision course in atomic age phys-
ics. i

The program is presented by
the National Broadcasting Co. and
is supported by the Fund for the
Advancement of Education, Con-
tinental Classroom appears daily
from 6:30 to 7 p.m.

Schilling will appear on the
Dec. Hi program. His lecture will
be on "Vibrations ,and Waves."
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• • After Graduation, Begin
e Your Career In An Executive Position I 111
0 If you're a college senior, you can prepare now for an important 111
0 executive future by applying for an officer's commission in the Women's

Army Corps. In addition to an officer's pay and prestige, you will
411 have a position of vital responsibility...working side by side with male

officers in such challenging staff and administrative assignments est
St *itrsonnel & Administration *lntelligence *Comptroller

111 *FUblio Information *Civil Affairs and Military Government
*lnformation and Education *Legal and Legislative 41?411 And with this challenge, come these personal rewards;

41k.. 'tin officer's busy cultural and social life
-ALWIF41,A16. *The chance for exciting foreign assigomento

• MP al& *A 30 day paid vacation every year Air
lirift&

wir gik
*The satisfaction of serving your country 01,in a really important uay

Yam ove it to yourself and yens ecuntry
to investigate this challenging and rewarding

executive opportunity. For full infuriation
fill inane, nail this coupon today 1

TM ADJUTANT DENIM
Dominion! of Me Army
Woskinorin 2S, D. C.
ATTN: AGST44

Please send me further information an
my career as on officer in the Women's Army Corps.JUNIORS --The Ihmengs Army Corps

will select a limited numberofqualified women who
have coapleted their junior year for 4 weeks training,

summer 1938. There are no ocsmatments. You vill
receive an orientation in the Army and WY

make application for a commission after gradnatim if yam
vast to become an officer in the United StatOS,Army.

If interested chef* the enclosed coupon. VATS COW 1111111ke,
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